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Updates since the last meeting of the Steering Committee
Infi:mmn'0'unote by the Joim Ftrcrflifltfforr Um’!

This document contains inforinationon relevant developments withinthe various work tracks
of the organizations thatserve the Joint FacilitationUnit. 

 
The Committee is invited to appraise the developments in the light of the vision, mission and
principles of DivSeek,'as well as its current status and expected progress.

1. Global Plant Council
The Global Plant Council undertook an initial landscape of projects of relevance for Divseek,
wliich included those characterizinggenebank accessions, web-based portals to access crop
diversity data, and projects developing software or data standards for sharing information
about crop diversity. A summary of this was presented at the Steering Committee (SC)
meeting in Rome in May.
At thismeeting, it was recommendedthatthe initial landscape study be extended to highlight
less visible projects, and those areas where DivSeek might facilitatecoordination and help to
leverage the sharing of informationand expertise among different projects. To achievethis, an
emailwas sent to all Divseek memberorganizations to request informationon additional
projects.
To date an additional 25 projects have been identified; further informationabout these, as Well
as the previous projects, are provided in Appendix 1.
In summary,26 infrastructure, tools and standards projects; l2 crop/species databases and
portals; 29 gemiplasm evaluation projects; 2 reference genome projects, and 4 other projects
have been identified.
To help make progress in the general areas of data standards and data integration, the Global
Plant Council’sExecutive Director Ruth Bastow has been workingwith theNSF, DOE,
USDA, BBSRC and DFG, to organize three events at the Plant and Animal Genome (PAG)
meeting in San Diego in January 2016. These events comprise two open forum workshops,
followed by a brainstormingsession thatwill bring together 50475 invited scholars from
diverse fields. During these events participants will seek to address how investments in
genomics, phenomics, and information managementcan be leveraged to advance frontiers in
basic, translational,and applied plant biologicalresearch by supporting data integration and
re-use. The series of events seeks to encourage cross-disciplinary discussions to develop key
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priorities for strategic national and international investments thatadvance the developmentof
data—clriven approaches to predictive phenomics in plants.
In addition to the activities listed above RuthBastow has also presented the concept of
DivSeel( at a numberof events and meetings including:

0 XV BrazilianCongress of Plant Physiology
0 InternationalPlantMolecular Biology Congress
0 GPC AGM

2. InternationalTreatyon Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture
The GoverningBody of the InternationalTreatyheld its SixthSession on 5-9 October 2015.
The Chairperson of the Sixth Session, the Secretary of theTreaty and theExecutive Director
of the Global Crop Diversity Trust referred to DiVSeel( in theirwritten reports to the
Governing Body, a.nd in their interventions during the Session. Delegates ofContracting
Parties and civil society organizations considered DivSeek, under the agenda item on the
Global InformationSystem and other agenda items, such as on theenhancementof the
MultilateralSystem of Access and Beneiit—Sliaring.This witnesses thehigh level of attention
that the initiative is receiving from the constituency of the InternationalTreaty.
TwoResolutions of theGoverningBody contain direct references to DivSeel( and its Joint
FacilitationUnit.
In Resolution 3/2015 on theGlobal InformationSystem, theGoverning Body:

— noted thatthe Secretariat participates in the Joint FacilitationUnit of theDivSeek
initiative, with the View to enabling synergies withtheGlobal InformationSystem in full
respect of the provisions of theTreaty,and requested the Secretary to continue doing it;

— requested the Secretary to invite DivSeel( stakelloideis to report on the implications
for the objectives of theTreatyof thetechnologies underlyingtheDivSeek initiative and to
compilea synthesis report on this for considerationby theGoverningBody at its Seventh
Session.
DivSeel< is also referred to in themulti-year programme ofwork of theGlobal In formation
System. In relation to the promotion of transparency on the rights and obligations of users for
accessing, sharing and using crop germpiasm associated information, and ways to exercise
those rights and obligationswithintheGlobal InformationSystem, the programmeofwork is
to develop a deeper understandingof the applicabilityand impacts ofmodels developed in
other parts of theTreaty,such as theMultilateralSystem ofAccess and Benefit Sharing, and
initiatives such as DivSeek.
The programmeof worlc contains several other activitiessuch the development of software
and technical infrastructure, standard setting and capacity development thatcould overlap
with the first programme ofwork ofDivSeek, based on the discussions thathave already
taken place during 20_15, and could benefitfrom close collaboration.
The full text ofResolution 3/2015 is appended to this document (Appendix2).
In Resolution 8/2015, on policy guidance to the Global Crop Diversity Trust, theGoverning
‘Body:

— commended theTrust for its close collaborationwith theTreaty Secretariat on the
Global InformationSystem, inter alia throughthejoint development of Genesys and the



            
  

           
               

              
           

                
              

           
            

              
             

           
            
             

       

             
            

               
         

           
             

            
             

             
          
           

            
           

            
               

                 
       

     

               
              
             

             
              
                   
           

      

              
          

           

 

DivSeek Initiative, in accordancewith theTreaty‘sobjectives and provisions, especially
Article 17;

- encouraged theTrust to support, in its activities,synergies and complementarities
with theProgrammeofWork on theGlobal -InformationSystem in recognition of themandate
and standard setting capacity of the GoverningBody and to continue close collaborationwith

‘ theTreaty Secretariat on thejoint facilitationof theDivSeeI< initiative.
AnotherResolution of theGoverning Body refers to a themethatmay be relevant to DivSeek
‘in its further progress. Resolution l/2015 on measures to enhance the functioningof the
Multilateral System ofAccess and Benefit-Sharing,emphasized the importance of collections
thatare fully characterizedand evaluated, includingspecific traits, genomics and phenotypic
characterizationand appealed to bothContractingParties‘ to theTreatyand natural and legal
persons to make themavailablein theMultilateralsystem togetherwith the relevant
characterizationinformation. The GoverningBody re—convened theworkinggroup thathas
been negotiatingenhancementmeasures for theMultilateralSystem since 2013 and requested
such Group, inter alfa, to consider the issues regarding genetic informationassociated with
thematerial accessed from theMultilateral System.
The Treaty Secretariat also contributed extensively to the research project conducted by the
ArizonaState University (ASU) which has beenjointly commissioned by theTreaty
Secretariat and theTrust. An update and summary of this contribution is contained in the
Memorandum on the DivSeek GovernanceResearch Project (documentDS/SC-2/l5/5).
Finally,theTreatyBenefit-sharingFund financed a workshopfor themulti-country
construction of a test platform for the development a11d allocation of globallyunique

V identifiers for rice germplasm, linking theMLS information infrastructure and theDivSeek
repository, as well as thePlatform for Co-development and Transferof Rice Technologies.
The workshopwas attended by scientists, researchers and expert of theGlobal Biodiversity
InformationFacility(GBIF), theDivSeek IFU, theAfricanAgricultural Technology '

Foundation (AATF),the Chinese Academy ofAg1'iculti1ral Sciences (CAAS), IRRI, Collima
Agro, theAgriculture Research Center of Lao, PhilRice and Indonesian‘Agencyfor -

Agricultural Research and Development (IAARD), inter alia. It contributed to the
establishment of a multi—country platform for applicationofDigital Object Identifiers for
genetic resources of rice. This platform will also be connected with the infi‘astruetu1‘e of the
MLS and with a numberof rice databases chosen in the context of theGLIS. The workshop
was heid in September2015 at IAARD.

3. Global Crop Diversity Trust
Since themeeting in May, the Crop Trust has presented DivSeek at theAnnual General
Meeting oftheGenebankCRP (Turkey)and conferences of theCrop ScienceSociety of
America (USA), theEuropean’ Plant PhenorypingNetwork (Spain), and the COSTAcn'on on
PhenotypingPlatforms (Germany). An increasingnumberof people in the audienceseem to
bewonderingwhen DivSeekwill start generating tangible outputs and what these outputs will
be. As a result, the Crop Trust has been reflectingon the scope and role ofDivSeek so that it
can generate useful outputs for thescientificcommunityin the near future.

What is thescope ofDz’vSeek?
Genebanlts have longwaited for an opportunity to unlock the genetic potential of their
holdings. Gen_omics researchers have started to deploy cutting-edge technologies to
systematicallycharacterizecrop diversity. Breeders would like to more effectively utilize
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genetic variation to speed up genetic gains. DivSeel< could be seen as the area where the
interests of these three stakeholder groups intersect. Cleariy,research in this area is rapidly
acceleratingand will continue to do so, irrespective of Dix/Seek.DivSeelc, however, could add
value to otherwise uncoordinated efforts by establishing and advocating a common set of
tools, approaches, and platforms.
The Crop Trust’s initial role was to encourage and assist these communities to gatheraround
the common goal of unlocking theValue of crop diversity. The resulting DivSeek partnership
was intended to be a research-driven initiative for and by scientists, as there is much that
needs to be done withinthe scientific arena to best utilizegenetic resources for the benefitof
food security and diet quality. We thereforebelievethatDivSeel< needs to maintain a
research-driven focus.
At the recent Governing Body (GB) meeting of the InternationalTreaty on Plant Genetic
Resources for Food and Agriculture (ITPGRFA) DiVSeel( stakeholders were asked to
investigate the implicationsof technologies for the objectives of theITPGRFA.‘Althoughthis
is an important topic for the ITPGRFA, we believeit goes beyondthe originally intended
scope ofDivSeek. The discussions at theGB meeting illustratedhow much DivSeel< has
becomea topic of thepolitical discourse among’ ITPGRFAstakeholders.
Given these discussions, it is important to reflect on who the key constituencies ofDivSeek
are. vWas Divseek meant to embracethe entire spectrum ofPGRFA stakeholders, including
R&D organizations, governments, farmers,NGOS, and consumers? We believenot.
Convincing independentlymanaged research projects to agree on a common set of standards,
approaches, and actions is a challenging~ enough task on its own! Other,better-prepared fora
exist to deal with policy-relatedtopics at the science-society interfacewhere some of the
conflictsseem to arise. Instead, the ‘policy’ component ofDivSeek should primarilyfocus on
how researchers and organizationsparticipate in theInitiative, interactwith each other, and
share the data generated. '

The needfor an eflectiveorganizationalstructure
The governance-relatedinput documents for the SC meeting deal withquestions of leadership
in the context of operationai effectiveness and consensus among stakeholders. In our opinion,
consensus on thelnitiative’spurpose, principles, and objectives is critical. Seeking consensus
at an operational level, however, simply doesn’t seem to be feasible if theInitiativewishes to
becomean innovation platform and keep up with a rapidly evolving science and technology
landscape.

V The Crop Trusl"s role in DivSeelc I

The Crop Trust has contributed substantial resources to gatherDivSeek stakeholders, help the
Steering Committee form, and support its operations by hiring a staff to work for the Joint
FacilitationUnit. We suggest the Steering Committee now clarifies the identity and scope of
the Initiative and develops an effective and independently funded operational unit.
We are a deliberatelynimble organizationand continuously challenge ourselves to focus on
the essence of our mission. Going forward, we intend to shift our focus from DivSeek
governance towards taking concrete actions“ to advance what we consider to be theoriginal

’ The GoverningBody requested theSecremry to invite DivSeekstakeholders to report on the implications
for the objectives ofrhe Treatyof!/ae technologies tma’e.-‘lyingtheDr'vSeekmiliativeand to compile a synthesis
report on fhisfor coI1s:'dercn‘ion by theGaverm'ng Body at its SeventhSession".
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purpose of the Initiative, which deeply resonates with us: to re-imaginetheWay genebanks
conserve and add value to crop diversity in the form of freely accessible information linked
to accessions.’This will include assisting genebanks in theirefforts to capture and ‘digest’ the
growing body of data generated by ‘DivSeel< projects’ to tacklequestions like:

0 How will genomic data change theway genebanksmanage and promote their
collections?

0 What combinationof skillswill the next generation of genebankmanagers require?
0 How to use this informationto accelerate the developmentand implementationof

Global Crop Conservation Strategies?

4. CGIARConsortium Office
No update received.

2 See examples outlined in the Potential Elements lot‘ a Dix/SeekStrategy document prepared for theMay
meeting in Rome. '

’ We also refer back to some eariier documents includingtheDivscck White Pager and theRegort from the
meeting in Jan 2015.


